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) Go to www.irs.govlFormW9lor instructions and the latest information.
lnternalRevenue
Service
1 Name(asshownon your incometax return),Nameis requiredon this line;do not

Give Form to the
requester.Do not
send to the lRS.

JabberJawTelecom,LLC
2 Businessname,/disregarded
entity name,if ditferentfrom above
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3 Checkappropriatebox for federaltax classificationof the personwhosenameis enteredon line 1. Checkonly one of the
followingsevenboxes.
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Individual/soleproprietoror !
LLC
single-member
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S
]
LimiteOliabilitycompany.Enterthe tax classification(C=Ccorporation,S=S corporation,P=Partnership)
of the single-member
owner. Do not check Exemptionfrom FATCAreporting
box in the lineabovefor the tax classitication
Note:Checkthe appropriate
LLC if the LLC is classifiedas a single-memberLLCthat is disregardedfrornthe ownerunlessthe ownerof the LLC is code (if any)
anotherLLC that is not disregardedfrom the ownerfor U.S.tederaltax purposes.Otherwise,a single-memberLLC
is disregardedfrom the ownershouldcheckthe appropriatebox for the tax classificationof its owner.
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Exemptpayeecode(if any)
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4 Exemptions(codesapply only to
certainentities,not individuals;see
instructionson page 3):

5 Address(number,street,and apt, or suite no.)See instructions.

Requester'snameand address(optional)

2041N. Hwy83 UnitE, PO Box0755
6 City,state,and ZIP code

Franktown,
CO 80116
7 List accountnumber(s)

ldentificationNumber
EnteryourTIN in the appropriatebox.TheTIN providedmustmatchthe namegivenon line1 to avoid
yoursocialsecuritynumber(SSN).However,for a
this is generally
For individuals,
backupwithholding.
for Partl, later.Forother
entity,seethe instructions
residentalien,soleproprietor,or disregarded
number(ElN).lf you do not havea number,seeHow to get a
entities,it is youremployeridentification
I/N, later.
for line1. Alsosee WhatNameand
Note:ff the accountis in morethan one name,seethe instructions
NumberTo Givethe Reguesterfor guidelineson whosenumberto enter.

Gertification
Underpenaltiesof perjury,I certifythat:
number(or I am waitingfor a numberto be issuedto me);and
1. Thenumbershownon this form is my correcttaxpayeridentification
or (b)| havenot beennotifiedby the InternalRevenue
2. I am not subiectto backupwithholdingbecause:(a)| am exemptfrom backupwithholding,
Service(lRS)that I am subjectto backupwithholdingas a resultof a failureto reportall interestor dividends,or (c)the IRShas notifiedme that I am
and
no longersubjectto backupwithholding;
3. I am a U.S.citizenor otherU.S.person(definedbelow);and
4. The FATCAcode(s)enteredon this form (if any)indicatingthat I am exemptfrom FATCAreportingis correct.
Certificationinstructions,You mustcrossout item2 aboveif you havebeennotifiedby the IRSthat you arecunentlysubjectto backupwithholdingbecause
youhavefailedto reportallinterestanddividends
Forrealestatetransactions,
item2 doesnot apply.Formortgageinterestpaid,
on yourtax
payments
(lRA),andgenerally,
to anindividual
retirement
arrangement
of securedproperty,
acquisition
or abandonment
.debt,contributions
certification,
but you mustprovideyourcorrectTlN.Seethe instructionsfor Partll, later.
otherthaninterest
anddividends.
vouarenot
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Sign
Here

Generallnstructio
Codeunlessotherwise
Sectionreferencesare to the
noted.
aboutdevelopments
Futuredevelopments.Forthe latestinformation
suchas legislation
enacted
relatedto FormW-9 and its instructions,
aftertheywerepublished,goto www.irs.govlFormW9.

Purposeof Form
who is requiredto file an
An individual
or entity(FormW-9 requester)
informationreturnwith the IRS must obtain your correci taxpayer
identification
number(flN) whichmay be yoursocialsecuritynumber
(SSN),individual
taxpayeridentification
number(lTlN),adoption
number
taxpayeridentification
number(ATIN),or employeridentification
(ElN),to reporton an information
returnthe amountpaidto you,or other
return.Examplesof information
amountreportable
on an information
returnsinclude,but arenot limitedto, the following.
r Form1099-lNT(interestearnedor paid)
C a t .N o .1 0 2 3 1 X

. Form1099-DlV(dividends,
includingthosefrom stocksor mutual
funds)
. Form1099-MISC(varioustypesof income,prizes,awards,or gross
proceeds)
. Form1099-8(stockor mutualfund salesand certainother
transactionsby brokers)
o Form1099-5 (proceedsfrom realestatetransactions)
. Form1099-K (merchantcard and third party networktransactions)
o Form 1098 (homemortgageinterest),1098-E(studentloan interest),
1098-T(tuition)
. Form 1099-C (canceleddebt)
o Form1099-4 (acquisitionor abandonmentof securedproperty)
UseFormW-9 onlyif you area U.S.person(includinga resident
alien),to provideyourcorrectTlN.
If you do not return Form W-9 to the requester with a TlN,you might
be subjectto backupwithholding.See What is backupwithholding,
Iater.
FormW-9 Gev. 11-2017\

